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September 2013 Online Specials

  

 
Manifesting Change 

 

For the month of September we are discounting a group of essences that assist in the

process of manifesting positive change. This process often requires more than saying

affirmations or making vision boards. We must also transmute limiting patterns and

conditioned levels of resistance that still stand in the way of us creating the lives we want.

Our larger selves, and the rest of creation, are always available to help, but we must clearly

define what we want before it can show up in our lives. The following essences will help us

clarify the vision of what we desire, identify and release any issues of self worth, and come

into a stronger alignment with what we want to do and be. With their help, we can embrace

a new level of empowerment and open to a greater sense of purpose and destiny. 
 

Go-Create™ Combination Formula 

1/4 oz/7.5 ml Stock Regular: $8.95 - Special $6.26 

1 oz/30 ml Stock Regular: $13.95 - Special $9.76 

 

Bog Blueberry • False Hellebore • Glacier River

Goatsbeard • Spiraea • Wild Iris • Willow 

1/4 oz/7.5 ml Stock Regular: $8.45 - Special $6.34 

1 oz/30 ml Stock Regular: $12.95 - Special $9.71 

 

Valid only for orders placed through the ONLINE STORE. 

**Discount may not be combined with any other customer discounts.
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Bog Blueberry

Glacier River

Goatsbeard

Wild Iris

Join us on facebook for fun and

educational information about the

Alaskan Essences.

Bog Blue berry works with the

issue of blocking abun dance by

helping us dis solve thought pat terns

and belief sys tems that hold our

inter ac tions with life in stagnation.

It helps us iden tify the attach ments

that limit our expe ri ence of

abundance and where we block the

abun dance that is avail able by not

accepting the form in which it has

chosen to appear. 

 

False Helle bore essence is for

those of us who are holding back or

stuck in old ways of viewing life; for

those in denial that is based on a

fear of moving forward. This essence

pro motes the release of false con -

cepts and cat alyzes move ment from

the old to the new, while helping us

helps us face our deepest, darkest

fears. 
 

Glacier River is for those of us who

are attached to the cur rent form of

our lives, even when we know it

needs to change. When we are

willing to let go of the the past we

can then co-create and honor the

new form of what is to be. Glacier

River can meet the strongest resis -

tance and direct the energy of this

resis tance towards the real iza tion of

our des tiny.  

 

Go-Create is our new abundance

formula. It helps us clear lim iting

beliefs from past expe ri ence to

enhance our ability to feel worthy to

receive our heart’s desire, and find

the ener gies of trust, faith, and

grat i tude that empower us to hold a

vibra tion that is in align ment with

what we truly desire to create in our

life. 

 

Goats beard is indicated when our

creative energy is unfo cused. This

essence promotes joy through opti -

mism and sup ports the man i fes ta -

tion of pos i tive reality. Goatsbeard

also helps those who are highly

ener gized men tally to ground and

focus that crea tive energy into the

phys ical body. 

 

Spi raea works with our pat terns of

resis tance to growth, and breaks

down our attach ment to the form

our sup port must take in order for

us to rec og nize and accept it. Spirea

opens a channel within us for this

supportive and nurturing energy, so

it may flow unhin dered to where it

is needed. 

 

Wild Iris reminds us that we have

an lim ited amount of crea tive poten -

tial. This essence helps us create

new thought struc tures that

encourage the free flowing expres -

sion of our crea tive ener gies. It

helps us rec og nize the beau tiful

expres sion of Divine cre ativity that

we are as it encour ages us to allow

this cre ativity to flow forth in a

relaxed and focused way from the

center of our beings. 

 

Willow is an essence of flexibility

and resilience, helping us remove

our resis tance to  con sciously cre -

ating our lives. It helps us dis solve

self-imposed mental lim i ta tions, so

that we may come into a greater

align ment with uni versal prin ci ples

of thought and illumination. This

essence helps us give birth to pos i -

tive life expe ri ence by asking us to

take a greater level of cons cious

respon si bility for our own crea tive

mental processes.  

False Hellebore

Go-Create

Spiraea

Willow

Visit our Online Store for these

and other exciting Alaskan Essence

products. 
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